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Case r"epon€s

Boerhaave's : ccuBservae€ve EEaarBsgsEsleaat ffoffiowed eaa"Ey diagm*sEs

\

B tsaEagohit, S H.aviraf , T'Shau"arnal

B atticaloa Medical Journal 2014; 6: 46-47

{nt{n'od{ictioEa

Boerhaave's syndrome (BS) is a rare and ofteo fatai

condition characterized by spontaneous oesophageal

rupture. It resuits fram sudden iucrease in intra-
oesophageal presstue combi:red with negative intra-

thoracic pressure caused by strainiag or sudden vioieni

vorniting agaiast a closed glottis [1]. Meckler's triad of
vorniting, pain and subcutaneous emphysema are

characteristic features ofBS [i]' The nonspecific nature

of the symptoms laay contribute to a dalay in diagnosis

and a pocr outcome [2]. In most cases, the tear occurs

at the leftpostero-lateral aspect oiths distai oesophagus

and extends for several centimeters proximaiiy l3]. BS

is associated with high mortality and morbidity ur the

absence of proper management.

Case repon't

A 74 y*ar old previously healthy Sri l"aukan laciy,

presented to the Emergency unit with sudden onset of
severe chest pain and diffrculty in breathing after violent

vomitiug .On examinatiou, she was in distress,

dysphonic, afebrile.Her blood pressure was 140/90'

Breath sounds were reduced on left side of the

chest.Urgent chest fiim showed pneumomediastinurn

and left side pleural effusion with subcutaneous

emphysema [Figurel].

Later CT-thorax confirmed a perforation at the left
posterior aspect ofmid oesophagus [Figure2]. She was

diagnosed as having Boerhaave's syndrome.

Conservative maaagement was planned considering her

stable general condition, early diagnosis and absence

of sepsis ormalignancy. She was managedherwithtube
thoracostomy, intravenous fluids, broad spectrum

intravenous antibiotics (Imipenem), nil by mouth and

frequent nasogastric suction. After 3 days, a feeding
jejunostomy was dorre for the purpose of enteral

nutrition. She clinical$ improved after 3 weeks ofinward

management.

The repeat conhast oesophagogram showed minimal

leakage with reduced size of perforation. She was

discharged with drainage bag attached to the

lProfessorial Surgical wtit, Teaching hospital of Jaffia, Sri Lattka
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thoracostomy site and feeding jejunostomy for eateral

nukitior at home. She was followed up reguiarly with 2

monthiy contrast oesophagogram. Six months after the

initial presentation, oesophageal rupture site healed r.'ith

a small diverticulum and the tlracostomy site too was

completeiy healed.

Figure n (CXR. ): Fraeumaomediastinuma & LIS efrllsion

with subeutaneous erulPhYserna

Figure 2 (CT-thoa'ax): Aperforation atthe left
posterior aspect of urid oesophagus

One week after the radiological confirmation ofhealing
ofoesophageal rupture oral feedingwas started. Patient

tolerated the oral feed well. Subsequently feeding
jujunostomy was removed and patient recovered

completely.
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Case repcrts

Bnscarssiem

Eoerhaave's) syndrorne accounts for 15o/a of ruplr.re or
perioratioilaf the esophagus. Overall mortaiity rate is
appror"imately 30TL. lViost srirgeons believe that surgical

interventioir gives good outcome than conservative
maaagement [4]. Specific surgical technique {primary
repair, stent and resection) depends oa the exieat, trme

ofinjury and iocaiion ofthe perforaiion.
Ernerging evidence indicaies thai patients vriih small
well-def,ined ieais a-nd minimal exha cesophageal
involvement nray be better managed ccnservaiiveiy [5.
51. This was possible with our patient, "

Early diagnosis or deiayed cliagnosis with coniained
leak; iear ouisirie abdamen-contained to raediastinum;
no neoplasm or obstruction; no signs or syrnptoras of
sepsis favours conservative management [6]. This
includes immediate broad-spectrum intravenous
aniibiotic ihera.py to prevent mediastinitis and sepsis,

intravenous fluid therapy to repiace the fluid loss since

oral rehydration is impossible. nil by mouiir and

placement of nasogastric tube io clear gastric contents

and tc iimit further contamination. Thoracostomy ma;r

be used to decompress the chest.

Earl;; dlsg1,3sis, stable general condition, tears outside

the sbdonen, uo distal obskuction and no features cf
sepsis favoured the conservative management in our
patient. Although a contaiired oesophageal rupture io
mediastinum would have been ideal, our paiient had a

1eft sided pieural effusion. This may have contributed
to the delayedhealing of the oesophageal rupture. Upper
gastrointesti:ral endoscopy with endoscopic clipping
in a well trained hand is the other alternative that
practiced iu some centres [5].

Even ihough Eoeri:aave's syndronie is geuer-all;z

coasidered to harre poor prognosis wiihcut sui'gicai

txeatment, this case has shorvn 'with tatiy diaglosis acc

appropriate selection of patient. conselvative
management would be an effective aiiemative.
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